Mrs. Ashley’s 1st Grade Supply List
Steele Junior High School
2020-2021

- 1 Backpack (no rollers)
- $10 for headphones
- 1 One Inch Binder with Clear Front Cover Pocket
- 2 Two-Pocket Folders
- 1 Packet Heavy Duty Sheet Protectors
- 1 Small School/Art Box
- 3 Boxes 24 Count Crayola Crayons
- 2 Boxes 10 Count Washable Crayola Markers
- 6 Glue Sticks (or large package)
- 3 Packages Sharpened Pencils (NO mechanical pencils)
- 1 Pair Blunt Tip Scissors
- 1 Small Package Highlighters
- 1 Package Expo Markers
- 3 Packs Cap Erasers
- 1 Package Wide Ruled Notebook Paper
- 1 Primary Composition Book with Picture Story Space
- 1 Primary Handwriting Tablet Paper
- 2 Boxes Facial Tissues
- 2 Bottles Hand Sanitizer
- 2 Canisters Clorox Wipes
- 2 Rolls Paper Towels
- Girls Bring Gallon Size Baggies
- Boys Bring Quart Size Baggies


Please write your child’s name on ALL of their supplies.